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(IKN'L NATHAN UOKi', of Hurrlton county.
IKCONO UkTH CT,

JOHN W. MASON, of Titylorcuunljr.
rOt'Ktn HUTH C7,

Ho.H. OKORUK M)0VIM, of Win .1 comity.-

'I lie .Mimic <ilienlluii ,\«il Ht'lllcd Ii^Ih
U. I'. C'hurrli. 9

It won generally that tho qut't
lion of llit1 U8U of instrumental tiitittlc an at

accompaniment to worship in (lie serview
of tho United I'reabyterian Church wai

Bottled hust May by tho vote of tho Genera
Assembly at Monmouth, Illinois. Thii
waa tho underHtntnJini,' iiotwithntandiii|
thu throat by Uio uelonieu puny.we uuu

organ party.that thu end had not yet bcei
noon. It seems now (hat they have at

leiii|)tod to put their tlifoat Into execution
nnd that they have appealed from the de
eision of the Assembly to the judgment o

outsiders, or, in other words, that they liavi
obtained the opinion of two lawyer*, om
of whom is Kx«Judge Win. Strong, of th<
II. S. Supreme Court, to show that the de
eision pronounced at Monmouth wan not

legal decision, that i*>, a decision eonforma
ble to thu rules and regulations of the U
]\ Church for tueh matters made aud pre
vided.

"l'he Hook of Government of the Unite
Presbyterian Churelrol >i'orth Atncrica,'
provided (l'art J., eh. v., art. iv., section o)

OvBirriyitEH..ltefore any regulation nlleel
ing the doctrine, worship or government i

thu cliureh Mhall be adopted or made bim
ing on the church, it .shall be transmitte
in overture to all the Presbyteries and h
approved by at least a majority of the voti
of tin; whole church. These votisurot
be tak«-n in tiie Presbytery, each ministt
and ruling elder in the Presbytery bein
entitled lu vote. The vote shall bo take
yen <»r nay, carefully recorded, and reporte
by the clerk of the Presbytery to the tier
ml Aseinbly at its next meeting, when
elenr iMHjoruy 01 mo vienenu
mIiiiII enact such regulations, unless peciiliii
circumstances should in the view of l\ve
thirds of tho whole delegation to the Ai
fleinhly render it inexpedient.
The Directory for Worship provides (el

iii.. art. ii., section 5):
I nstuumk.vr.u. Music Foiiuidde.v..A

the use of musical instruments in the woi

ship of the New Testament Church hits n
sanction in the Bible, they shall not be in
trod need in any form in any of our eoi:

gregutiong.
The lion. W; If. Uawle, the other law

yer whose opinion was sought by the d(
feated party, eoticuw with Judge .Strom
that the above anti-music provision wu

not lawfully repealed.- Ilesay9:
The proper construction of the words 1

majority of the voters of the whole churel
is that the majority should be that of thos
entitled t<? vote.

"

Nothing short of thi
would be the vote of 'the whole Church
If it were intended that a mere majority i

rulers, as distinguished from those entitled t
vote, would be sullicient to overturn estal
lished forms of 'doctrine, worship and go\
eminent,' it is dillicult to see why tli
phrase 'a clear majority* was subsequent!
inserted in the same article. On the coi
trary there would seem to be every rcaso

why, us to matters of such gravity f

changes, either in 'doctrine, worship, c
government,'the change should he made,
at all,by a majority of the wholeChurch,an
not merely a majority of the voters, or, t
state it differently, dint the word 'majorit
of the votes of the" whole church' means, n<
a majority of the vot«*s or ballots actuall
cast, but 11 majority of the votes entitled
be east. This construction seems to L
supported by the words in the next sei
tence, wherein is detined the persona ent
tied so to vote. And further in the sin

ceeding or lust sentence of section iiv
there la required'a vote of two-thirds oftli
whole delegation' (not merely two-thiri
of the vote3 cast by the delegates) to sn:
P'.mkI action on such overture. And a eoi
struction which would shift established do<
trjnes according to the mere votes of thof
voting, being less than the majority of tli
whole Church, might be open to the prat
tical objection of introducing instabilit
iuto matters of the gravest moment.
in answer to the point made by theothc

side, that a different construction or tli
rnlu has obtained in previous votes of tli
church upon articles of amendment c

modification, he further says:
I have been informed of one other fac

viz., that the General Assembly has som<
times acted upon n construction diHerei
from that at which 1 have arrived. Di
no one will contend that an illegal act, n
matter how often repeated, will, whe
questioned, validate further illegal it]
And, as has been said by the late Chit
Justice Gibson in the case already referre
to, of Commonwealth vs. Green, -1 Wha
ton, 003: "Many instances may doubtlci
he km ml among the minutes of motioi:
entertained previously; for our public hot
ies, whether legislative or judicial, seenh
or ecclesiastical, are too prune to forget tli
golden precept; 'Let all things be done d<
ceutly, ami in order/ JJut these are merel
instances of irregularity which have passemb trileiitio,ami which cannot changea rul
«f positive enactment." Upon the. who!
/:aae, therefore, 1 do not consider that tli
rule of the Directory for Worship prohibi
ing instrumental music has been consult
tiunally repealed.

If wo may be pardoned for preenmpiioi
we should «ay ttint tlio abovo is a vcr
weak argument indeed, and only show
the cjp.iciiy for sabtleiv and sophistry c
the humau intellect. Dr. Kerr, of PitiJ
Imigh, who was conspicuous for the repci
at Monmouth, shows ho\v tliinsy is th
above argument by a few well directe
sentences in his reply :

"1. That the voting required is not of a!
the members, or even of all the officers c
the Church. It is the vote of the Cliurc
its represented in the Presbyteries. Th
aggregate vote of the Presbyteries is th
vote of the whole Church. One limitatior

"2. It defines distinctly who are entitle
to vote.'each minister and elder in th
Presbytery'.and where ho raustexercis
his right.'The votes are to be taken i
the Presbytery.' By strict construetio
only the ministers and elders in the Pre
bytery when the vote is formallv take
can rightly vote. Another limitation.

":i. it prescribes specifically what th
Presbyteries are to record and report.th
ivtn, not a list of the voters or of thosewh
had the .right to vote. We ask particulrattention to this, for it is here we have tl
ruling term of the law, the decisive limit!
lion. A vote, we need scarcely say, is n<
a voter. It is the expression, in soiu
buitablu form, of thomiml or will of nvnti
on a question submitted to hitn. No;
what the law specifically required is a r
turn of the volts. And more than this,
proscribes as specitically the form in whit
they shall be returned, either as yens t

iuiij.i. If there are any other kinds of voti
the law does not recognize them.
"The vote on all onr overtures has bee

counted jnst as this one has been. An
yet, with these broad facts anil legitiniadeductions before them, or which oughthave been before them if they had bet
rightly informed of the whole case, v
tind these astute lawyers, even JmljStrong, higgling#ver the m eaning of tl
terms'at least' ami 'clear,' the mere-su
plussage in the language of the law, aa

they were to determine US sense,againi s Y&wntial terms and explicit requirments."
Without attempting to add materially

the strength of Dr. Kerr's statement of tl
case, we may say that the practice of
largo body of people, like a religious d
nomination, must''l»o held to be a fair i
terprctatiou of its rules as they were i

i,

tended to bo understood by those who
(mined them. In the interpretation of the
Conatitution of the United States the
ppecches artd.v&tes of those -who partlclpatedjnthe convention; and afterwurda
served in Congrcw, havo olways been referredto nil guides\o the meaning of the
Constitution. And ho the practice of the
ecclesiastical body of n church, containing
many of its law maker*, and especially
their concurrcnee, without protect or iliwsentas to the manner of voting and countingvotes, must bo held by nil fair-minded
people as practically concilia!vo aaio what
was intended to bo the practice. '

Aside from the legal phase of this content,tliu nnti-muMc party have certainly
tint klrcnoliictii'il their illlilimli* fntn liv

adopting this course to thwart the will of

4
the mojority. Thoy may bo sura that they

r will bo overwhelmingly beaten at a future
' time.perhaps the very next time. Thoy
ought to be able to neotliut the music aide
of the isMie is the growing side.

,THL ICi:Ct l(l.l( A\ IMIil V.

HIhIiiu'h Kiiercli iu lli« maine
f i'uiivaiiN,

u "This country to-night, from ocean to
is ocean, from lake to gulf; presents a degree
e of prosperity widespread, more general,
i. more firmly based and founded, than ever

before in Its 'history. .Vow, 1 do not say
that legislation has brought about all Hint,

* but legislation has uidid it, and it certainly
iniB not injured it. If you wait for the law

i. to grow crops or to spin cotton or to forge
iron and steel you wait for a long time,
but il you feel that the lawlq behind you,

1 and above you, and around voii, you raise
"

crops and spin cotton and forge the steel
;» itii a good deal more assurance of good

/ prices and fair markil, and all that tin*
law could do, and all that a wise udmitiis!'tration ol the law lia.4 hi en able to wired,
can be claimed by the Uepublican party
without a division of the honor with any
other party of the country. '[Loud ap#lplaiiise.J Vor twenty-one years past
taut March the uestmy- 01 me

f Uuited "^tittes of America," in eo
K far as tlmt destiny can be controlled
'} bv a political party, bus been in tlio keep'ing of the Republican party of the United
'* State*, and if there be a greater chapter of

history written in the initials of human
kind I would like Clov. I'laisted .or any
other gentleman supporting him to be kind

'

enough to point it out. Jf there beany
chaptcrof history in which tinman progre>shas been so rapid, in which human
rights have been gunraiuecd so lirmlj,' and
enlarged so grandly as within that period, 1

s am ignorant where to look for it or where
r. to find it, and now, at the end of these
0 twenty-one yeftrs, in tliis blessed year of
, iSSJ, we lind an opposition made up of two

c»r three parties. What do they propose to
do? Nothing. The positive nipasures,
the aggressive policies, the definition

'* of the line, and the meets and
bounds of legislation have all been taken

r, and prescribed by the Republican- party,
B and outside of it we have hail objeetiou,
and cavil, and quibble, and slander, and
all manner of dishonorable and mean criti|ics following as eaui p-followers after a great
procession that has gone ahead but; I dialptenge any gentleman to show that in the

^ whole of the twenty-one years" the Demo
cratic party and itH various sale issues, like

» Greenback and Labor and other organiza0lions, has ever proposed a measure that
> was able to be materialized in the form of
'* a bill or resolve of the Congress of the
e United States for the amelioration of any
>' human woe or for theiulvanceniRnt of any
» public good. [Applause.] Whatever may
11 be said of the itepubliean party, and that
» a pany uoiuu ueiu jiuwer iwuuiyuueyuare
>r ami not make mistakes would be absurditthat a party could have millions of peopled and not a dishonest man among them
o would he absurd.hut whatever am he
y said of the Kepublicau piwty, there'is one
>t thing that never can he trutl»fully>aid: It
II never can bes.iid that it was not a brave paroty. it never can he raid that it had a drop
e or coward's hlood in its whole organization
!* .[applause}.never. When that institution
* wnioh represented $5,000,000,000 encas*
l'- ed in the prejudices of two centuriesand reepresenting the labor clement of liiteeu
ie .Siates and thirteen million people stood in
1^ the way of the Union, the Kepublicau

party met it with thesword of justice, and
it was not.[loud applause].and never

> from that hour to this, never iu any ciisis
in these full twenty-one years'of, the

e Kepnblican party's majority, never in one
*

case has it been unwilliug, or unable, or
y afraid to take the responsibility; and,

gentlemen, you prate ot the South, and
t tlie wrong done to it; why, since Maine
e was a State.aye, identically since Maine

was a State.the date serves me precisely,
coming in on top of the great Missouri

"" compromise, that tiret wide and deep agitationof the slavery ipjestion.never from
j that hour to this in the sixty-two years that

have intervened lias the feeling between
the North and the South been as cordial as

lt it is to-night.[applause].never has the
0 time been before when, in every county
n and district and settlement of the South,

the veriest abolitionistnud blackest Itepub'.flicun and darkest African could come and
j go, under Me guarantee ol tins great Uonr_tftitutioiia) amendment which the Kepubwlican party engrafted on the organic luw,
lg and we have held the faith,"

!;»'£ >
£TIFEI«.OaTuudny morning, August 29,18S2.nt1U 10 o'clock, Li;«ie u., wife of Louis C. Stlfel, in her

-- aith'year.
V Fnnerul from the residence of lier hmbdiiil, Kr.
d si" Mftlu street,oil Thund.iv afternoon tit i o'clock,
e Friends of the family nrd resjicutfuUy' irirlttd to
e attend, lntermcntatGreenwood Cemetery:
L* TK.VCV.Wednesday moraine, August .10th,t- ls82. ut 7o'clock, LuiAii.wlfeof v> lixujt d.Tkacy,in h'.'r folh year.

Funerd uoi'rc hereafter.

TUAVKLKHS' lililUE.
pmuruinc oPTr.Aiss-\vHKm.tsoTiHg

Sun>tday. a.m. a.m. r.M. r.x.
B.40.K.R thM 3:10 4:555" r. m.

ll CcutO. Div . 9;3d 1:30 t<:00 12:16
e W..P.&B.U1V &40 1:30 5:10

<1 A.y.u Cloy.Al'itta 0:00,11:10 1:50 |4:55
. P..C.&SLL... 8:52 6:S*J R:52 1:57 4:17 5:47

KM. P. JI A XI A V

,f l*..T.V.Aff. *0:30 *t»:U0 12.00 'fcool 54:00
|, Ar.r.lVA:. OK TCAt.NH.

0 cuu-.
Uity. A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M.L B.AO. K.8 1*2:15 1C-.D0 2:30.9:20
1. P.M. 1. M. A.M. A.M.

d Cent. O. Dl7 .6 65 10:00 2:55 10:15
.A. K. 1\ M.0 »Y.,P. AB.Uiv ......... 7:» 11:20 G:25..

iek.H. r.m. a.m.
II Clov. & l'llts.. 11:40 5:65 7:57 JS-42.

A.lf. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.n P., C. & St. li. 11:0/ SS2 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17
i- r. m. p. m.

n o., t. v. >k y*'- va «aoo
t Dully except Sutiuay.tStenbcuvirio Accommodation..Thin train dur*IC lug the day jvism* backward'aud forward between

e Jinrtin'n Fernyand 11-illfiiro: stopping when required
0 at the Sherman House, JfcltniTUle, West Wheelingand Urnvcl Hill.
ir 1 Miuwllon Accommodation.
ie "St, ClalniviUe Accommodation.
I, p., T. V. 6: W. Trains run by Columbus time.

e WHEELLNG ANJ) Ef^GK°YER.R.
3r On and after MONDAY, JUliY 3.1SS2. cars on the
1 Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad will run as Iq\'»Iowk. leaving the city (eortiur lilovcnth and Marim

stn-ct>). awl Hornhrook'* l'*rk. nt
it *ti;W j>. u. luiw a. x. l:.su r. x.p.
I, 7:00 " 10:^0 " "iOO " 6:00 "

,P 7:SD " 11:00 " 2:30 M 6:30'",r *:00 11:30 " »:00 " 7:30."
M S'30 " 12:00 M. 3-30 8:00 "

9.03 12:30 p.*. 4:10 " 8 30 "

9.30 " 1:00 " \ 30 " 9.00 "

'! 5:0) " 9-30
"Sundays excepuit.It4 On Sundays (In fair weather) cats will run every

[o '.H) minutes, hum 7:40 a. 21. to VMO r. u.
,n JOS. KLEKII.
Jyl Superintendent.

5 HATS AND GAPS!
if
st

^Spring; Styles
to NOW IN STOCK AT

; GEORGE JJAWS
115 1X2 MAUKET STREET.
11- jab!"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

\\TANTEir-A GTIIL TO DO GEJlfc
T V cm! Houiework In n small family. ApplyImmodUttdy nt No, ^ Maryland >t.. Ulnml. *u80

WA N T K ]).SITUATION J1Y A
yotimr mail. Hradunte of t ooinuicrrlal

school: our glvu bat of rcferenc*." Addict Xe.,Iutcllli(cnr«TulUcc. '

JgTItAYED OH STOLEN.
A targe rc<1 nud white cow, with white face,

tareo horn* mid niton tlnhtear. Any Information
will bo thankfully rvMvtd by th« nutwrllHjr.

MIW.(J*TMAltlNK '/.IMM Kit,
a'i:il Corner Thirty-Klchth mid WHtfl Htn-ct*.

gTOCKS FOtt SALE.
4H Mwrca In JofTvrwin Mill.
ju rhirv* In Franklin Insurance nimpiny.& Minn* In >nll City (JiH«H(.'oni|«nyllft Minrwi in 1-Mlk'jlo (Slam Comjmny.1U Minrci In Onto Susarlomnany.

14A AC lltWIN,
an31 Ni>.:i\Twelfth Street.

^yAKNIXa TO ALL
That no money iluo me should he paid to

nnvbotlv but invdi'lf. No tuirtv or -tmrties
lire nuthuriznd to collect for me. I will do
that hereafter myself

JOSKl'H WKIINKL
Auguiit 3ht, J882. hiiUI

RKGULAH l'lrrsnURGU,. rr> %
w Mt'KI.ING AND* KaNaWHa

KiVKR I'ACKhT. The Hliu *»«»

I'HNtongcr btoamer W. N. (,'IIANCKI.I.OH
hi I'. Chancellor. Oanl. Ira II. Huntington, Cl'k.
leaves I'llUbiirvh 'I hiirwlny nt t i- m.
Fame* Wheeling Friday ut 7 a. m.
i«envcs harlcston Mondays hi 7 a. m.
Puree* Wheeling, up, Wednesday at 11. *.
CUinj connco«lon hi UalilpolU with Cincinnati

packet*. Freight and paaH-iiueni receipted through.For freight or uaa»agu apply to
ami u h. nooTif jk soy.

jjiakm FOU 8M.E,
A farm ultuatcd on wuter* of Short erf ok, ncaWentLiberty. Ohio county, \V. Va., containing 17.'

acre*. 1MI of which arw under rultivut ion. 1m
provuraeuU comlst m( dwelling houH*, Impi nu-l
other out buildings IngiK-d condition. .This fii'in
In under Rood r>tate uf cultivation, convenient to
church «nd acIiooLs
I'choun desiring to puruhtutO ure rc<iuc*'.cl to cull

on th*i»ub»crltifrou tliw ptoinUes, when price and
terms ot mile will be mudo known.
ini:H-H.*W J. W. ^TK'»ygQV:

Board op i.qualizkl'ion anl
AH'KAI.S.

IVr*6ns aggrieved by erroneous or cxcc*s'.v«s n»
M-Minuuaoi real or pwajnal prujioriy. will tlndth»
Hoard of lCoualixttlou and Appeals in roMou hi
the' iiy Hull.ling nt 9 o'clock a. m. of tlio ditya nnO
lor ibu wurd* mentioned below, for th« pur|«»ootliOHring,petitions lor the cori eel ion of such iimon»
men's;
Klrstand Second Ward*.Thursday, Aug 31st,
Third and Fourth Ward*. Friday, Kept. 1»U
Fifth Mini Sixth War *. Monday, fept. 4th.
Seventh and .highlit Wards, Tuctday, Kept. &th.
iljr order of the Ronrd,
mi30 W. A. WH S *N. ChwInnMi.

SnUOTU''I'Ulllfi OIL
OF PENNYROYAL FOR MOSQUITO#?.
PEKS1AN INSECT POWDER

FOR VERMIN AND ROACH POWDER

FOR HOA.CIIE3, AT

ED31CXD B0CI£ING'S> Agent,
PHARMACY. ^

nn3l No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.
OI?131tA^ IXOlJsli:.

TUESDAY, SKPT&MBKll 5TH.

OPENING! OK THE SEASON'.
THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KJOHN A. jSTEVENS
COUVHIC OPERA

COMPANY.
Presentingan entirely new unci oiiglual Operatic

Absurdity, entitled the

JOLLY BACHELORS,
JIV STEVEN'S & DARLING.
Full of cnuhantiug Mnsle, lovclv 31-lodie*, crispand pitiy Dintoxuc. Pr'duecd with new and be«u
tiflll i?nri'iv»iw <* it»i *< iuiv.il 4ti

|K)lutn>euu'itud u cast cmbraclni toe best aiori lii
11)10 lytic world, including

MISS JEANNIE WINSTON
AND

.1 <>rnud Chorus of Trained Voice*.

POPHI.A It OI'Klti 1MIICKS.
Admission. 75 and 50 conW. Reserved H-ita,$1.0?.On fhIc at Wilson <fc Ifciiiicer'H Music Store, commencingSaturday. September'Jd, lit 8 a. m. hii.'H

Tecond annual fair
OF THE

WEST YA. EXPOSITION
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO BE IIELD2AT

WHEELING. W. >VA.,;
Sept. II, 12,13,14,15 and 16,1882,

$15,000
IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

l'O BE GIVEN.;
Trotting, Kmmi'itr, Pacing ami IJicyclc

Knees Each Day.
Entries for ;>pce<i ^cloic September 4th, nt 11o'clock I*. 31.
All other leutrics close September lllli, nt 6o'clock r. si.

[Fori Henry Centennial Colebralion,
CndcrthemiirMKementof Jinlue L. Cnunncr,Sc|il<*n:li«-r l«. Orations will he delivered.bydiMitiKul-died speakers on HiegroundsAdhii.tMon 50c. children under 1'J years'iTicent*Cnrrliino tickets (one hor>e)-'i» rents, two lmrso
50 cent*. Ha>on tickctx Si Inhibitors' thkets(six coupons) Sl.f-0. Grand stun-t, i'i eciits.

Exhibitors o> live stock will Ikj ontlthd to one
groom's ticket lor every $i50 entrance Ice paid hjlitftn.
itB'Scnd to Srcretnrj* for Premium List ami allother information.

A. HEVMANN, Prealdcut.Gko. Hook. Treasurer.
0. Kt> Mr.NDt:!., Herrotary. mi 10..Lit

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

i}S-] In tho City of Louisville, on
Saturday, Sc|itcmbci- 30th, 1SS2.
Thew Drawings occur monthly (Sundays except*.yd) under the provisions of an Act of the UcneroJ\»>cmhlyof Kentucky.Tho United States Circuit Court on March 91mrendered thu following decisions:
1st.That tlie Commouwcalth Distribution Companyis leral.
2d.Its Drawings are Fair.
N. B..Tho Company hits now on hand a largeRcwrvo Fund. Read carefully the ltat of prizes for

°. SKPTEMHKK DItAWIXU.
1 True ..530,tl00|l00 Prir.es 3100 each,f10,GOO1 I'rizo lO.COO 'JC0Prizes $50 each, 10,0M1 Prize 5,O(0jt>O0 PilzcsS'JOeach. 12.0C010 PrizesSl.OOUcach.lO,000 1,000 Prizes810each, 10.000JO Prires 5OJench,10,(»0|9 Wzcs $300 each, Approximation Prizes,,... $2,700

.
..... i,out9 Prises itOOcach, " "
.... 90C

1,900 Prize*. $112,-tOC
Whole Tickcis 5*2. Half Tickets, $1. 27

Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or tend bySxpress. Don't send by Registered Letter or PostoH\<;eOrder. Ordets »[ £5 and upwards by Express,can be sent at our cxjkmiso. Addrej* all order* toK. M. BOA.UDMAN, Courier Journal Rulldlng,l<oulfiville, Ky., or R. M. BOARDMAK. W) Broadway.Now York. nuSbTmrw

j_JO! l'(R THE

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.
The flno Passenger Steamer AN'DE^, Copt. Chfts.Muhlemun, * '. Noll,Clerk; will leavo wheelingfo(iinotnn*tlTUK91>AYS SSPT.5, 111, It), i!0,and QflTO? Kit !}»ond williwtue exeuiKlnn ticket*for the round trip for Ten I>oIlur*. includingboard while in tho city.
Tbi* a(T irds a splendid opportunity to visit the0rarest Kxposition in thi« country, t>econd only tothe late Centennial Exposition.,
Tlin Andes will be provided with a j-ocd Stringliin.l for the amusement of passengers. auCO

DRY GOODS-CEO. H. TATLOH.

1SS2.

NEW FALL
.ANL'.

WINTER

SUITINGS!
Wo litiYc just opened full lines of

Luilich' Suitings in
'

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c. &c.

In all tho N'civ nml Choice Similes.

Geo. R. Taylor.

Plushes
-ANDVelvets!

OUR NEW STOCK!
Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Piain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets,
Brocade Velvets,

III liliick anil all tlio New Colors,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
wo nave cvor ouoreil.

All now open and ready for inspection.

Seo.R. Taylor.
\

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that the celebrated

Bnnn'et Silks dtp. lh«
best imported, we have decided
to keep constantly on hand a
full line and recommend to our
customers as being preferable
to any other make. Our stock,
with present additions, is complete,

and prices fully as low as
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them out,

Geo. R, Taylor.au21

PRY OOPPH.

THE CELEBRATED

Pearl Shirt!
; v. .,' .

''i

IS THE IIEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

PI1ICF, $1.

ron SAu; by

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
CASH DltV <«001>> HOUSE,

1132 jYTnin Street.
»i?,U WHKKI.IVC, \V. VA.

EASTERN
*

Dry Goods Siore
llio MAIN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution of Co-partnership,entire Stock to he Closed

Out

Ttegai-dlesa of Cost!
SALE TO COMMENCE

SATURDAY MORUING,
And continue until further notico.

MARSHALL & CO.,
EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,

llio 3'LAJLN ST.
j.v?i

DRUGGISTS.

A WORD IN SEASONS
Piovide yourself with a bottle of fiUNDY'3CI10LEK\ AND DIARRIKKA MIXTURE. You

may need It cither at homo or nbroud. Price 25
cents. l-rej>uredaudtold by

LOGAN & CO..
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Errors in Drinking and Eating,
At this fcftson, more thai/ any other, n*c apt togive trouble. An excellent corrective aud preventive,is Logan A Co'h

TURK ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.
There Is nothing letter lu the market. Price 25 eta. 1
prepared huU sold by

LOGAN* & CO.

A. Happy Feature
In the HOMESTEAD PILL*.. found in no other,consists in the useof Till, of dill'erentsizes, as foundin each box. There is great advantage sometimesin smH 1 do*cs frequently repented, its in sonicforms of L1v».r Complaint, Custlveness, Ac. Then
too, children and some grown persons, who cannottake larger pills, will readily take the smaller ones,*>f which four or live Arc cqntil in strength ian ordinarypill. Observe aim, tliut there are sony J'illiiincach box. So that the Homestead Pills ore notonly the best but the cheapest Pills iu the market,spi-elal Directions go with each bolt, showing howto use them as apu'gative, for.Liver Complaint, forHabitual CostivencsK. Ac. Price'25 cents. Sent bymail on receipt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

Jyl7-MW Druggists. Wheeling, \V. Va.
SAVE.YOUR TEETH.

For whitening the teeth and healing the gums
use the MAtilC TOOril I'OWHEIt. It containsno acids, and will not injure the enamel.
Prepared by
nulS 11. IT. LIST. 1010 Main Street.
THE I-XCKLSIOK MAKING PiMYDEU
Is pure and always reliable. Ask your grocer for

it. Sold wholcsulo and retail by,
K. II. LIST, Manufacturer,

an IS 1010 Vnln Street.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

INITIHL LACE PINS!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of novv designs just received und for sale at

reasonable prices, ut

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
nu!9 1223 Market Street.

=

_____ J5UMMERRESORTS, (

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK HOTEL!
The vVssocIatlon !Icad(|iinrtera.

Now Open For Gucwtu.

Terms from $2.00 to $3.00 per day.
For further information address,

H. Jf. TAN METEIi,
" » Kr.oi'iiiKroR

'A New Discovery. »,< !' %
J winnuiouu 1.11

11 hit atwan been topt*ne<l that I\Met thehea.Jbecame ula/ej an.l The 8cjdn~« 11,thlny, it w»t l.oj*le»t to tip«t anynaif. Ttii it erroneout, we hare ">\|ftown hili en biiailrrdi ef headt \K
'"ke a " billiarda»ll.Thu cut it a tnlcracopic IR"fJ'oftherotlUteanJI'apiUrrum r.f

-miR in* nair jrowt. it will read- .\mr.4 IBIIy 1* »ccn that though Vie hair it "*,p Bulb... .{ftlCone lromtheturtaci.it it ttill alive IBoil health jr beneath ilio Kiln, anil I®»; only prevented fiom crowinc t.v _^hft K
the contraction «,f the fotlicl* In Contraction. A Vwhich It should crow. The yuum* FT«,hair It mil atire *n<l healthy, l«it //Jonnot fjree itt «»r thruuch the _

Thi» /J 1MrJ cnitt. until the tutface it *ofl- >CMr'il«lrnM <1J jweUhriheGitOWBlu Thetittoet IB Ithen aWrb the hair food (akin in /iffmanure In the *rcptaN« world i. ttl
teii,'?,';jga" "" The r.pIIU 0-/?(

GROCERIES AM> TOBACCO«
Soli! A^uutH Fur

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!'

5 RflEB&ifMS
uiuna.K a yimu

HEADIJUAItTlinS FOR

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
And thp Celebrated Unglazed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Kchullzc's, Kirk't* and 1'roctor & ( amlilc'H

SOAPS.
"NVe sell LOWEIl, carry tho most completeand largest stock in tho State.

SILVER LAKE.FLOUR HOUSE.
JclO

TO THE GROCERY TRADE,
I take pleasure In announcing to my old patronsami to the trade generally, that, since tbe late* tin*

tit rav eatnbllshmont, 1 liuve lliorouKhly renovated
my building*, Mill xin now prepared to offer as
large and railed h iitoek *f general groceries Hiid
provision* ns can be found in the state. Those
goods arc all new and carefully selected.
Mr own cure of choice amoked meats delivered

direct from ray I'ork lloufe ut Manchester.
Iharo beennppolnte' Side agent in the city for

the following leading rpei-lnUlea, tIz :
Itumford ClienticaI Works' Renowned

Yeast Fonder in Jtotlles.
T.J. Rider's FruilRiiltersnnd Preserves.

Frank Sitldal'a Wonrtvrful Soap.
Ward's White Rorax Soap.

Ward's Electrifying Soap.
.McXamnra's (JJory Tobacco.

MeAlpin's Onward Tobacco.
Wcyinaa & Rros\ Celebrated PilhsburgliSmoking 'Tobacco.
])n Font's Sporting Rille, Mining ami

Rlnsiing Fonder.
FAMILY AX1> B.VKKHV FLOUIl.

MeConnellsville ({old Slu'af Patent Flour,Rest in 1 he market.
.Silver Star.leaker's Flour.

Daily Rread.Raker's Flour.
31. iojeij./LY,WHOLESALE GROCER .t I'OltK PACKER,

Nos. 1300 ami 1311 Main Street,
jy2fl Wheeling, W. Yn.

&iPW \m mmm
nut! iuu& innysvLiiLLi

Two cars of,1S32 uew catch mackerel, all sizes. J uat
received.

A Car of Ph(Kuix Flour,
In b&rrelsand bag*. received dally. The be*t made.

Try It, and you will have good bread.

Ncm: Potomac Herring;
In stock.

Largest slock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPE1DEL CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
mv25 1416 Main anJ 1417 South atreets.

gUGAU.
14 POUNDS GOOD BROWN SUGAR

yon

A I> OLLAR!
AT

SMYTH'S.
Warranted l'lire.

an 12 .

T.A.1SJC 2SOTICK!
avtASOisr's

FRUIT JA lis, HMDS JAR-", JELLY
GLASSES, M G.M.I.OX STONE JARS,1-GALLON STUNK JARS, 3,000 GALLON

STONE WARE, at
CE0..1C. McMEGIIEN'S,""'3 1300 Market SI.

THUUIJER's
SHREDDED OATS,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,SAGO, WHEAT. FA11INA, OAT MEAL

and tlieir cclebriued Potted anil Canned
meats for summer use, at
mi 10 McMEOlI KN'S. 138(1 Market St.

NEW SPRING GOODS'
G. Hess & Sons,:

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now iu Htock a Full Line of

Fancy andStapleWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, '

"Which we olTer at

Prices that Defy Competition, t
Other Woolens nt lowest prices. Wo carry;he lurgcst line of goods In the city, und ourjetUpanre'First Class in every rcspect.

A. FULL LINE OF

3ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !
Persons desiring anything U\ our line willInd it to their interest to examine our s'ockjefore purchasing elsewhere.

O. Hess & Sons, "

mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth Bta.

'/ 1 had not applied tho Grower'iut a few MFORkusiI w«k*,w'.ien new hair commenced to ctow I comraenccover allCut part ofmyhead whUh watGald, Grower aliou)anil oowhate »»c~*lahea«lofhalru»njr. il'iced a i..lbo.ly. M. U.SH»t.»V. Cleveland. P.- K. M. 1 hhm
Askyour Druggist or Bnrbor to get It todlroct nnd tho Crowor will be sent propahould U6Q It. BENTON HAIR CROWER

_

DRY POOPS.

STONE & THOMAS.
f-' i:^ v'!"fa

i'~"r V
Just ltocolrcd n Third Stock or Those

RICH SLICK SILKS
At {>1 2."i, $1 50 niul $2 00, cheap at .T3 per

cont more, that have had such a run.

Also u Full Miiuol JlWitlftil

Summer ?ilro
ywsDamus VPBIMJJ

IN ALL SlIADKS.

MORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lice, Huntings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Pino Thread,
Hosiery ami I'liilenvoar
Ah I'retty iisSilk,vtc,,<!te.

licaulil'ul Summer Silk at -17 l-!2c.
A GREAT IUltCAIN.

OUR STOCK Olf

Carpets, Yelvets,
Tniicslrys, Ingrains,
Hugs, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades anil
Luce Curtain Goods

Ih IIiiMiTrnii<wt»il hv nnv In (lin

PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter.
Wo place on sale to close out a Inrpc

variety of Seasonable Goods, marked
down 110 to 50 per rent.
The Cheapest Goods ever shown.Garner'sIleal Percales at 14 1»2 cents; yard

wide C'ainhHes S cents; Lawns* 5*to S
cents; UMunmilsimlf their cost. So hring
along your cash and examine for yourselves.

STONE ITHOiAS,
1030 Main Street.

mv2.i
__________

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC^
HEADQUARTERS FOB

i*

rifinnnrai
bAlircid!

f"»i C Wonrcjust in recclpiotMsrn fsirR'* las ill KUB UBrilDlinOAKDSaiid WARDROB13.
#%Iff 0ur New Patterns nre now

cmbmdnR MOQUETJ'ES,3 { ii 2 K 5 ?\ I VKLVKIH. BRIIhSKLS, TAVU I JJu IU I I'ESTKY Hlid IXSltAIKi
b Our assortment of Riict Is very111E flf ft I embracing RMYR.s'A, VKLnUUA* VK'IS. MOStjUhTTKS, RRUSSELS.liMira.w8 TAPESTRY, uud many otheis.

I e 1 <cr~ m A * a

Linoleum Uil Clottis!All widths ami standard Makea.

Window Siiades!!!Patterns for Stores and l'rivate Dwelling*.

Rattan Gliairsi^ti lull line of the Wakclleld und lleywood Eros.
V

I- I J1 fAl 1 B Wo haveFolding Giiairslse
;ho three lcodiuc factories of tho oountry.

GhambBF Sets!s;sS
rwin* &&«[""!
reuui duisisissmyother home In tho city.

IDERTAfflG.
fcUHlantly on hand all thelntcst styles. MKTA.LICCASKETS, CASES and WOOD COFFINSInrnlhhed on short notice.

FRIEND & SON,roh23

pA.SSAGE TICKETS.
Occan Passage Tickets to ami from Europe

,t lowest rales iisucd by
II. F. BEHREN'S,nut: 17. 2217 Market Strict.

SC. APTM t-«i«r .After 9°
4 ,he ... *J7, V .?\ '!>e top Of »» ke*t (01lten,,°V "sir yrjf», 1 »ainow rrow

hkkw^.S,%e;, 1 bu w°- {"< »«*
-i. : %7° ,h o( bllr k>ir. ixrortsTui.

Clnt'nn*"- ol11'1ryou,orthe money can ho sent to us'jjld.v Prlco. *1.00 per Bottlo. LndlosCO., 334 Euclid Avonue, Cleveland. 0-

RDUCAT10HU,"T^NNUAL ANNOUNCKMVINT "'

WHEEUHG FEMALE COLLEfiElThisInstitution vrlllopen lu V»UTerm w*wdny. K'plemter 6th. Uui Faculty leuulntWt&2n* liut yt-ar «l,h tho euni.tlouol thciju.li.Wiof Mln F. A W*n»n,«I Ullca, S. Y. loUu'cluhtiM*thctnfUlr» au*l Ullu.l'rof. WnUleomr Mnlmcne. nt one time a ituiWof ihu Itnynl limiltutloii u( K'tlln. also a i ui>U Inthe m*\ C«.nv«ir«ioty ol PntU. 01A a graduate£music hum tUe UnWi-nlty of Uml. ioK,. Fn»uttTliiut been nppolwtwt Mu»lc*l l»lrcvtor. I'rul. Vii!mono will inalu Vocal Cultireaml I luuuUnt^^^'ihuln* the vuirttfori llio Colteuu Im been IWoiuhly tcnovolwl.mul now pKn-utiu ltwhaudy,^"rurtn^vcty4imoderate In nil thf ih'partmcnw.For(nUlo(uch or other litforiimilon mUltw« jul'rwldunt, Ml*8 A. TAYLOR.lUiAHt) OV ThVUKKS.Col. II. K. l.Ut, Citt.Nf. »jWhwl.W. Hon. C. 0,. llttUMIil. l». 0

WESTERN
mmm coilege,Tor Students i»r llwtli Sexes In SquirateHeparin!nits.

Org«nlr«(l uwl«r the of th<« MettalutrrototantMmtch.DC".Incorporated by Act ot Awembly, jys.Occumeaono uI the most beautiful and healthfultile* In |1»« Stuto. Kccelvei animal mil-n-jrli.it.nf.om the UitUMlure for the H<ch*m f«!eut (mtu each Senatorial Dbttlet, l*m\j.|w ,comfortable loom for each iwoMuiluit*. iu>«(.uMiii* of r<imi*Unt Instructor*. i ohm- ».i ktu<lrMinnie and t borough, tn.tb In tlio l*sviutm*u>y ni JCollegiate l>c|Wtmcnu lUdiillne »tilrt, mkind. Term* veiy moilerahi. N !m nt>liip ,jThree Year*' TuitionforSiOQ.iuid (to Miulcimim.timiul'IiScholarship) lto.«tu, ItiNini. \Ntuhhis, lutihik! Light at the rnt.t of JIM (17 ]<r year. lu,I,, on In mrewful o|>craUon lor IS veira.\ bu Thirty tlt»i gcml-Aunual u«»lor.Lffilii»?ii.uMb. 1WJ. ",ul vm,fc J,m *v,,h 1Kv3- tor lYuloeuoanil further Inform.tlouaddrmV
J.'tf. WAlii*, «» !».. I'l siilrtii,AUlftWi'HIHIiiMit, Mil.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS'.SECURITY, JliiTHKKI.Y CAItK, GOOD 1W)AK1).lnu. DfcLUiHTI'i'L Location andUKASONAULE CllAltURi.JIT. DK CllAKTAL ACADEMY,SUA It WHKKL1NQ, \Y, VA.The thirty*fourth year of Oil* well known m-Iimfor girls, undct the charm* of the H>tm of the VI*tuition, opcua on the MUST MONDAY OF 8KT«TKM'<t*'lt next, auu continue* ten month*pupil* received at hiiv time in the M-wlon.Thi*owhodMdrotop:uev theirdauglnm. In an In*stltiillount!unllnacxix'|itloiwlly»»ii»ladv*nU|{wUiiho way of healthful nml 'elkhtful location, is.celluntbonrd, thorough discipline ain) i«»«
iv uiu mum* ui imvioUK tenclierv, lu ivi-rv di-i«ut!nient of female education, Including tin- niuleritlanumccs Mid mu«le, nt Very ttUMinable winshould wild fora c M. uuo «>f (Msschool. AtlilrcJDIKhCTKKaS 01- TIIK ACU'KMYOF THE VISITATION",3?T. I'EClliMALjy-il-n.%* NcHrWhtfUni;, w. y^.EMALE SCHOOL AT

The National Capital
Mr. Bud Mre. V.'m. D. CABELL will open a Fetc»l«School at the National Capital. a .Select Heroinennd Day School for Y'oung I udlcs, on the TlllltiiWEDNESDAY' lu SElThMHEK, in the inll.llngat present occupied by Nrs. M. K. An lirr> Mnoion Fourteenth street Mr. and >fts. (nbell ivll l-eHs*lKiedbyaconipluU!coi|«of Master*, mul tYer»facility will »Hi afforded to student* in advutimichotfCJ, while the preparatory deiwrtmwil will recelvemoslthoniugh attention.The modem languages will form a prominentIcature of the school. Kor lull rwrtlrulnr* iklilre*tho Pilndpal.

, WILLIAM l». OABKLL.lilt M Ft.S. '^.Washington. 6.C.
Ijinsly Institute,

WHKKLING, YV. VA.
School year oiitfris^er.tcinkr4. A liberally endowedlutiltuuou fonheeducation i>( liOYV>ANI»YOUNG MEN. Full "corps of cxi-erlcrufil amicompeteut teacher* t-peelal optmriniiitn-slor *i>tstudents to advance nipldly. lmllvlthiul limitationfor dull and backward bo) s. fcnglUh. Ha»l.cal and Sclontlllc cour*\.n. A select primary dppflrtmentfor Kinall l>oyH. Stndcnis are prv|«udlor college, the hiilier sclioolsof sclena'or Luil>ne>8. Boys prepared at the i.ln>ly Institute «wno*' in Hie best colleges lu ilie cutiiilry. hnrvlinj:will be secured for pupils fiom a dlsunrc. letnureasonable. For further pattlcnlnis aildrtss

A. H. YV1UTKII1LL, M. A.,nn'2:l. 1'rlwlpil.
rnionnnn rmnr
criouurhL rcfdALt IHMIIUTE,

WINCIIEsTKR. VA.
IIev. J.<'.Wlirat. l>. I>.. 1'rlnrlpnl.TliU is a chartered Instituteof tin- hiiiliwtRraile.with n full corjmuf well qua-ilkd tenciuis. jj^Ulfiieiiitiesarc ati'uidcd for the rtixdy of iuibl.\ ttiomodern language#, Ac. The tcrtiiH «te ini.Uuiucompared with thendvimtiifces enjoyed. The lixatiouinthe '/Great Valley of Virginia" i* tinted furhealthfulncsx. '* lie 'Jtli iiiiiiuhI su>!oii iK-pin* M |-u18, l&S'i. ForciM:ularsa»lilriNitli(.'l'rli!rl|>.il. lufrrelites:the Jsi*hot> mid Clergy of Vii^iuli, W»tVirginia and Maryland hh.'-i»j

WEST VIRGINIA. UalVEKSllY.
.The next session bcgiuii SKlM'EMHKit Cth, 1.-M.Ten smitvric School*, including Mhk»i iJ Hl«torvuud School of huglish. Full courses in Ijiwaim Medicine extending throiiKlumt the M»l«ti.Knlargtd facilities for study of I'hytinil fViriuwand scientific Agriculture; completely (ipi^d ,chemical labrutory. Thorough cmirsc* in ci-.rr.tand Modern languages and liicruti.ic. Text buik*lit cosL Nccosan- excuses nut over Sits. ForcHtulomics uud other information udd'iss

W. L. v\ ll.,ON( iTi+Wrat,nu5Miir.-HiiiinMi. W. \ i.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
NINE departments of study; text t»«iks fumbledAT COST; calendar arranged to MiittimJieNexpenicafor one year from $175 to S'.W-.non-xvtuliE.liberal, thorough. Full term WkiiwiSKlTKMBF.lt7.1881. Attendance last year irumiScounlksutWest Virginia mid from 8 States* and Territories.Number ol students lutKvr tbau foriea yi«i» previous.
VForcaUlogncs aud other infonamioa apply tothe Acting Prct-ideul, I>. li. I'URINTON, iliiixan*town. Vest Va.

OHIO WESLEYAH UNIVERSITY,DKLA'NVAKF, OHIO,
Alt Ii'giltution of tlie highest grade; among lliufirst collegcn luiSu or Wcht. Neecssary minual cx«
peiuw excepting for clothing, as given by kuuIhundred youux men, under 81f»o. Upui tuUiih
sexes. Ladies under special suji-rvMon at aou-
I«v»u«i>. «-un?cr*niurj oi jniMc.^n oij^nrauii,Preparatory dunaumeiit,' Normal, liuMncb »icl
Kn^Ilsh "and other special conr>o. U^vlbvr *lih
tluec regular eollege course?-. For wlnVcui1 ml*
drois C. H, fAY' E, President. ly/»

QIIKNAXDOAM ACADK.MY, WINclie«ter,Vn. kightet-nth session Inniu* .Nj't.14th. Preparation for Uulver>lty, army, uav. or
buklncK. Thorough diH.l|iIine. l»«*tli»ii «h»ur(uisscdfor beauty and health, Covered j:ymi»r>loniand extensivosuburban grounds. C. L C. MINOK,
M. A., (Univ. Vn.) liL. b. aii7 vArh

ST. GEOKG ICS HALL, AN LN^UUpuxsedBounliug Srhoul for r-»y* »"'l Valine
Men, Helhtertovvn, Ualtiniore county, >Inryl«ii«l.prejwi'res lor the Universities andItujiness.£275 a year. Prof. J. C. KINKAll, A.
Principal. Circulars wlih reference* >eiil.

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOK Y0URSKI F.
Compare Assets, 1SS2,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF ISJEW YORK,

Iii round .numbers S» I,OOO.MONew York Life 47.uv.iw)
New Kiinlttinl Mutual 1C.UK.U0
Petin Mutual ".ue.uc
Mutual Ucnerit.. tf.UU.UU
Iu mt!o of uiHungcmcut exneiue* to total inwofor 1882, compare the

Muliiol L!le I us. Co., i.f N'.Y., !l MOpertl
with the

New York Life _ 13 210 per rentNew Kngliutii MuiuhI -13 910 "

l'onn Mutual 15 4 10 "

Mutual Benefit, 10 MO "

Which are the Lowest lii'.lfj/
Annual Premium for an Insurance of f1,0(0. vt%MulmilLife Ins. Co., «r.\. Y.

NewYork I.lfe..... .

New Ktigland Mutual... »*J{I'cnn Mutual../.;..'. ... »MuuirtlBenefit... .......

For other ootnnarlsou* nt'il Information. wH »t
l't'IElUSON'S A(iKN(n.

mrir. llfil MmnWL

QO.MKTIIING KICK KOlt Al-I- SKAOSONd.
Lemonade Always llomly. Fifteen Gin-"** ,v*

llclous Lemonade fur Hi cents.

(Tiudk.Makk)
" -A. <:£. TJ A- C J ri
Im |.P')mroil lr.,in U-: Mi-vlna I rm-iti-r'*in!

Int'ed form and nrvorlz-d -iiy-tr. u will
better and more di-lk-lour buvniKu {»' i!.r\!r.ili-

pnpurvi in ii'iiiii «.»}. i..It'K but MUtvr. It can l».- Instititly r'. |'Vtiling /or iunclic, j.l' iiUr;. x« u »!< '; wrV i.7
UK*. (>iictrlitlof It t>i«i) j«:i will »- <-*

it*UM.-fiiliti.'>b Htsti <*ojivcntonc«* I"r »u
ige, 'Si cvntR. y\>k your jjnitiT for it.

N. IrCU I'l-Vnffi' ).. ".jgiLJ^IXW.IXliAXIi I'llSK WOOH

ItliOKKX RKCO.VO HASH U'.MilKU
Por ?u!o (Jlu'jip at. !l:c Xt:'v llniliiinK.

uu'JCt Uo. IfK! M«ln Sum.


